must be assessed for each individual e lderly patient just as one would d o fo r a yo u n ge r patient. Age, in itself, need not be a deterrent to exp lo rative psychotherapy.
Many writings have out lined the losses that the elderly in cu r : losses of im po rta nt relationships through death, lo sses of health , j obs, p rest ige , and societal respect in a youth oriented culture. The sum of th ese lo sses is usually but not always greater for the el derly. Berezin reminds us th at th e usual ste reotype of an o lder person as weak, infirm, feeb le , afflicted with memory d efects, dependent and help less, is a myth. He points out that less th an 5 % of th o se over 65 year s of age require some degree of custodial care , a figure a pplicable throughout t he wo rld. Of the remaining 95 %, not all are, o f co urse, men tall y and physically healthy, but Berezin points out that most studies d one on th e elderly are skewed in that they were carried out in nursing homes or h osp ita ls. This nonrepresentative body of literature, together with th e co m mo nly he ld belief that old age is a disease, has contributed to the prevalent gerontophobic attitude (6) .
In that more lo sses have generally been sustained by th e e lde rl y, careful consideration must be given to the manner in which th e elderl y patie n t has adapted to these losses. Fenichel suggests that in difficult livin g sit uations o r where the patient is physically ill or crippled, th e neurosis itself ma y provide th e best type of adj ustment (7) . Hollender also cautions: "When a person has turned to the past or developed fixed ways of doing things to d erive narcissist ic gratification or to protect against injuries to self-esteem , we shou ld no t tampe r wit h these defenses unless we are sure that we can p rovide adeq ua te subs titu tes for them" (8) .
Another myth is that the e lderly transferentially regard yo u nger therapists as child surrogates. Dreams and patient associations reveal th e opposit e . Therapists are regarded as contemporaries, as mother or father figu res or as an y important life figure . Transference by definition is unreality, rem inds Be re zin ; it is unconscious and not time oriented (6) .
Countertransference, in many therapists who have diffi cul ty d ealin g with the elderly, often reflects the therapist's own earl y and sometimes u nresol ved experiences in reacting toward hi s or her own parents or a u t hority figures, writes Berezin. He further notes that a hostile defensive attitude on th e pa rt of the therapist is often managed b y reaction formation or oversoli cit ation (6) .
The question of whether it is "worth" investing time a nd money in psy chotherapy with the e lderly who are nearing the e nd o f th eir lives is, for the author, best expressed by one of Bereziri 's patients who , wh en as ke d wh y sh e wanted psychotherapy, replied: "Doctor, all I have left is m y fu tu re" (6) .
THE CASE OF MRS. G.
Mrs . G. is a 58 -year-old widow of German background wh o presented to a cr isis center with a chief complaint of being unable to " ge t o ver" her husband 's dea t h wh ich occu rred 22 yea rs ea rl ier. H er fa mi ly d oct or had se nt he r to a psych ologist who co ncluded that she might need m edication and she was re fe r r ed to a crisis service . The initial intervie w r ev ealed co nsidera b le personal g r ief over her h usb and's death of r he uma tic val vul ar d isease . Sh e manifested o bsessive, g uilty ru m inat io n a nd descr ibed depression that had persisted for years, worseni ng a t a ny of several anniversary da tes, e. g. birthdays, th e date o f fir st meeting , wedding , th e d at e her husba nd di ed, e tc . U na b le to suppo rt herself on her husband's pen sion , sh e went back to work for 12 years an d ha d re tired fro m th at job six months prior to th e evalua tion. For yea rs she d escribed tak in g lea ve fro m her job as a clerk in a mate rnity unit to sequester he rse lf in her a pa rt men t, hiding her depression fr om neighbors a nd fa m ily. T he pa tien t cit ed the ample tim e she no w had to reflec t (about t he reti rement he r husba nd never had) as instrume ntal in her pr esent su ffe r ing a lo ng with the awareness th a t she was now worse than usual , e .g . she no ticed th at she had " fo r go tten" th e whole m o n th of J une (the ann iversary of her husband 's death) by datin g her chec ks before and after. H e r immed ia te co ncern was th e qu esti on of wh ether she was losing he r m ind .
In t he cr isis ce nter a diagnosis o f maj or d ep r essio n was made with a p ro visio nal diagnosis of unresol ved g rief reacti on. T he pa tie nt's concerns of going crazy were handled with supportive reassurance and th e patie nt was encouraged to fo llow th e recommendation fo r o utpa tient psych o th erapy with a ppropriate medication.
T he follo wing day, th e patient ca lled an d ca ncelled her appointment. Recontact in g he r by tel ephone revealed an intense negat ive transfe re nce . Mrs . G. sta te d th at she did not feel that sh e co u ld be helped, that I had seemed di sin terested and condesce nding , and th at I had implied th at she was a crazy old lady wh o was ready for a "rubber room " and th at I probably co u ld not wait to termi nat e th e in te rview to get ba ck to m y ball game. H aving convinced h er that we co u ld o n ly resolve these issues by meeting, we arran ged fo r the fir st session.
Interestingly, alt ho ug h pr eoccupied wit h he r husba nd's dea th , Mrs. G . spent th e first 30 minutes talking about her father, a n eccentr ic hyp och o ndr iacal man who was always ti nkerin g with e lec t r ical gad ge ts a nd who was co n tent to work for modest pa y in a toy company instead o f rea ching hi s poten tial (as a n e ngineer) . Th e patient was th e eldest of fo ur fe ma le siblings a nd described a pol arized fa m ily where fat her co n tinua lly made unrea son able d emands o n th e di sg runtled wo men , e .g. install ing a tele p ho ne fro m his bedroom to th e kitchen so he co u ld order food o r se lf-se lected remedies .
T he patient was re lie ved th at therapy was not as t h reatening as she had imagined and agreed to co me twi ce a week. Du e to her slee p di st urbance , gui lty ruminati on s a nd subjective d ysphoria she was a lso begun on desipramin e a t 150 m g nightly.
Fu rther history un folded over m an y sessio ns . Mr s. G. descr ibed her ch ildhood as o ne of fru stration and anger for b eing forced to assu me man y responsibi lities at an ea rly age. Many o f th ese resp onsibilities , she fe lt, belonged to he r fa t her who relegated th em to others or refused to be co ncerned a bout th em. Mr s. G . recalled t hat, at age 12, she represe nted the famil y wh en inq uirin g about a house loa n. She reported feeling e m bar rassed by the clerk asking her wh ether her sile nt fa ther co u ld speak English . Mother was described as an e ne rge tic, hard worker wh o was co ns tan tly serving her baked goods to visito rs a nd who would tol erat e her husband's eccentric ways saying: "What can yo u do? " When Mrs. G. was two yea rs of age her father underwent an appendectomy and "recupera ted " for th e following four year s under t he ca re o f hi s own mothe r and siste rs in th e home o f hi s mother. Mrs. G. lived wit h her m other du ring that time in th e home of her mat ernal grandparents and two uncles . Father wo u ld visit freq uent ly d uring evenings over those years. Mrs. G. described this period with disdain , accusing her fa ther of takin g advantage of his illness to avoid work. The patient described many plea sant times with her grandfather and uncles. After the family reunited the other siblings were bo rn leaving a six-year gap between Mrs. G. and her oldest sister. Mrs. G. de scribed escaping to her grandparent's house many times during her childhood wh ere she co uld again be the center of attention.
Mrs. G. recalled learning at an ea rl y age that her father had wanted a male chi ld and recalled how he would enlist her help with electrical projects, e .g . se nd ing he r in na rrow crawl spaces to splice wiring, etc. Although Mrs. G. related mem o r ies about her fa ther with vehement criticism, she also spontaneously r elated several mem o r ies where he allowed her special privileges, e .g . presiding over tuning th e crystal ra dio and the operation ofthe Christmas trains in his absence.
Illness was a theme that appeared repeatedly. Mrs. G. described he r father's obsessions with his own "hanging stomach" for which he would co nvinc e a local doctor to pump out periodically. Her father was also obsessed with illness in hi s childr en. He would feel the foreheads of his sleeping children and awaken them for icepacks and coerce them to consume his home remedies. Mrs. G. felt that she often pla yed nursema id to he r siblings and to her mother during " gall attacks" while often havin g her own.sym pt oms overlooked by others. Rheumatic fever recurred in her husband afte r seven months of marriage with a lengthy convalescence and valvular compromise. Mrs. G. a lso described the miscarriage of her own first pregnancy, secondary to ecla m ps ia wit h subsequent retroperitoneal abscess, several near fatal complications that necessitated a co lostomy for two yea rs and multiple subsequent surgeries over severa l yea rs .
A striking feature in Mrs. G.'s presentation was the inten sit y of a nger she showed toward various non-family members in her past, e.g. toward her daughter's teach er whom she felt unjustly scolded her daughter and to whom sh e responded by " lay ing her out purple." The extent of her expressed rage did not generalize to fam ily membe rs in her initial associations. The curious omission of this material abo u t he r husband in particular, her rigid descriptions of him as wonderful, and her guilty feelings that he died instead of her, suggested a dynamic formulation where reaction formation was used as a defense against repressed rage toward her dead husband. This fo rmulatio n seemed to account for her pathological guilt and her inability to come to terms with her h usband's death.
The therapeutic plan for this patient was to take every opportunity to poin t out her angry feelings that were rationalized awa y, denied or otherwise defended against, particularly those in reference to her husband .
Over the ensuing months Mrs . G. reported gradually realizing that sh e had " bottled up" her feelings for as long as she could remember. She frequently associated to her girlhood where she filled various responsible roles "without thinking ab out th em ." She would later admit that she resented them bitterly. Interpretations that raised th e possibility of angry feelings toward her husband at first brought replies of sta u nc h denial and litanies of her husband's merits and of his valiant struggle against illn ess. There seemed to be an aura of sacredness that would bring her to vehemently defend h is honor whenever I or members of her family would speak of him.
Angry feelings were always expressed toward the therapist in retrospect ' .Mr s. G. would allude to how she felt I had dishonored her husband with the implications of my questions. Occasionally, insomnia or exacerbated colitis would occur in response to such angry feelings.
Strong connective ties began to emerge in th e early months betwee n asso ciations to her father and to her husband. Mrs. G. described th em as opposites, with father being distant, self-centered and obstinate and with h er husband as th e ideal pro vid er , husband , and father to her child. The asso ciations that would foll ow suc h sta te ments were to incidents that described her husband as every bit as obstinate as her fa the r. H er reaction to th e exploration of her feelings about her husband's obstinacy was to rat io nali ze her anger with a gestured flap of the hand, stating: "What can yo u do anyway?" a phrase she recalled her mother often used toward her father's obstinacy.
Mrs. G . was unaware of the passive-aggressive nature of her behavior toward her husband. One anecdote involved her reciprocation for her husband's habit of b r in ging home sale items without consulting her. She bought him several pai rs o f shoes witho ut his co nsen t. To her dismay, the plan backfired and her hu sband thanked h er for her consideration and exchanged them to suit his preference. A more perv asive pattern of passive aggression was evident under the umbrella of caring for her husband's heal th . Mrs. G. learned that her husband's heart was badly damaged du ring his second bout of rheumatic fever. She described, what her husband termed, "incessant nagging" abo u t his failure to avoid certain foods, smoking, and overexertion for health rea son s. Mrs. G. admitted quiet satisfaction when her husband required surgery for ac u te appendi citis after he refused to heed her warning that eating too much co rn co u ld ca use such a malady. Mrs. G. also reported developing the habit o f withholding ne ws of d aily household events from her husband. She recalled beginnin g th e practice with the thought that unexpected news could precipitate heart failure in her husband's wea kened condition. She once recalled reacting with intense rage whe n her b rot her-in-la w telephoned her husband during dinner to tell him that th ei r mutual brother had di ed . This practice of withholding household news became pervasive a nd wou ld bring continual complaints from her husband that sh e treated h im overcautiously. He complained of being unable to understand her rationale for decid in g wh en it was a " good time" to tell him information; he would often find out through o the rs before she wou ld tell him.
With continued interpretation, clarification, and co nfr o nt at io n of th ese re peating themes, Mrs. G . made steady progress. Her sleep improved , her som at ic co mp laints declined and she described feeling less depressed. The desipramine was tapered and stopped. Mrs. G. described feeling supported by the knowledge that others she had cautiously confided in had also benefitted from therapy. Sh e felt encouraged by her ability to better handle holidays that had previously meant se lf-im posed isolati o n and guilty rumination. She related the comments of her daughter, famil y do ct or an d hairdresser who noticed changes in her. They described her as a different person, o ne more relaxed, and less stern and cynical. Mrs. G. no longer felt that her hu sband 's d eath was her fault . She now felt that fate had dictated his death. She felt that if her hu sband 's death was hastened by unheeded health recommendations it was his own fault for refusing to follow them since he stubbornly refused her warnings an yway. She described a desire to "get over" her grief for her husband, feeling that it had gone on too long . Sh e attended sessions without fail, described "working over" e ve ry sessio n on her own an d reported that she was beginning to see that many of her feelings were linked to her past memories, many of them long forgotten.
Many feelings were worked through, particularly angry mem ories that had been previously rationalized away. In one instance she recalled feeling angry toward her father for relegating even his wife's funeral responsibilities to her. In another instan ce she recalled angry feelings toward her husband and " t he d octors" fo r b uryi ng he r stillborn first child before sh e arose fr om her delirium . Sh e recall ed a nger to wa rd he r sist e r-in-l aw for co m men ting that her husb and would probably still be a live had she been able to stop him from smoking.
Du r ing th e tenth month of th e r apy, wit h an awa re ness of dat e of term ination, Mrs. G began co ncent r a ting o n the events of her husband's d eath. Afte r many referen ces to t he suppo rt her husband offered her a nd the diffi culties she ex perie nced adjusting to hi s absence , th e in terpretation was made th at she see me d angry to wa rd he r h usba nd for leaving h er. Mrs. G. first di smissed this idea as absurd, ma intaining th a t "it wouldn't be r ig h t to be a ng ry a t a dead person who , after all , didn't ask to di e ."
T he persistent refusal to permit a nyone to help he r with va rious struggles a nd her often stated fea rs of ge tt ing ill a nd becoming a burden o n he r famil y, in th e co nte xt of references to th e loss of h er husb and 's support, suggested a defe nsive posture agai ns t d ependent wishes . Mrs. G. seemed to ha ve found th e lovin g support in her husband th at she felt was so rely lacking in her relationship to her fath e r during he r chi ldhood. At th e same tim e she was beginning to become more openly a wa re o f th e resentment she also felt to ward h er husband for the o bstina te c har acte r ist ics he sha red wit h he r father , an d towards whi ch sh e wo u ld o u twa rd ly respond with futi le gest ures.
W ith a backdrop of rewor king th e detai ls of her husb and 's death , a real life walle t sna tc h ing produced re verberat ions in the therapy. Mrs. G .' s ini tia l reaction was to withhold ne ws of her loss fro m famil y m embers to a vo id "rehash ing it 90 times." Her rage persisted ov e r sev e ra l sessions with worsened in somnia an d exacer ba ted coli tis. Considerable a mb iva lence became clear over whether to tell m e a bout it or not, fearing t ha t I would think it was a fabri cated sto ry to avoid co mi ng, thus savi ng money on her acc um u late d bill. Fearfu l th at she would resort to avoid ing the store where her wall et was stole n (as she had done to the store her husband di ed in), Mrs . G. forced herself to return . She described e ndu ri ng muscles " as te nse as ropes" and in te nse fee lings of a nxie ty a bout a potential reun io n wit h he r suspect. Sh e ad m itted t hat she feared she could lose co ntrol a nd hit him in th e head with a ca n or "go d own tryin g. " Mrs. G . free associated to a no ther purse she had lost at age se ve n, recalling an ger towar d her au nt for treating it insignificantly . It was clear th at this incident had ca use d pervasive psych ic turmoil beyond wh at would be r easonably e xpec te d . With fu rt her e ncourage men t, Mrs. G. furth er associate d to the loss o f her st illborn ch ild, to th e loss of her ute rus from early ce rvica l ca ncer, a nd to th e loss of her husba nd . T he loss of t he pu rse clearly had symbolic links to th ese other important losses in her life whi ch co u ld then be explored.
A fte r r eporting a co nversatio n with a fri end who described feeling angry at her husband for dying and lea ving h er, Mrs. G. ad m itted fee ling a ngry toward me fo r imp lying that sh e ma y feel similarly. Sh e then associated to an event six wee ks after her husband's death wh ere she screamed un controllabl y in her sleep such that fa m ily membe r s su m mone d th e family doctor. Sh e r ec all ed d ecid in g not to tell the doctor th at she regul arly look ed fo r her husband 's image in t he sky for fear that she would be " p ut a way." Mrs. G. went o n to describe how she a nd her husband a nd da ug hter would pla y games looking fo r a n imal shapes in the clouds and that he r husba nd, an avid sky watcher, o nc e sa id that sh e should look for him in th e clouds wh en he was gone. Mrs. G . furth er assoc ia ted to the trip to the hospital after recei ving th e telephone ca ll that informed her that her husband was gravel y ill. Sh e stated that she " knew" he was dead but recalled telling her daughter, while e nr o ute, th at if h e were to be a n in vali d she wished that he would di e instead. Wh en Mrs. G . was qu esti oned a bo u t he r fee lings after her husba nd's death , she wo u ld au to ma tically re vert to d escribing the pain and grief she saw in o t hers. Sh e spoke of how her husband had su ffered a nd ho w she fel t she had been an added burden with her own illn esses . On repeat ed questioning she sta ted that she reall y did not know what sh e felt. Sh e did not seem to r ecall having much feelin g of a ny kin d .
Subsequent sessions reiterated h er ange r toward m e for "talking against her husband" and for m y impending departure with " m uc h st ill to d o ." Mrs. G. went on to recall her long held fe a r that her husband would di e in th e hou se a nd t ha t she would some how be blamed fo r taking a way th e "fa t her of h er daughte r. "
H aving satisfied h erself that I did not label he r as crazy after confiding her cloud sca nning vigil, sh e hesitatingly r elat ed th at she so metimes ta lks to her husband by say ing o ut loud thi ngs like " We ll, wha t wo u ld yo u d o in this situatio n?" She recalled feeling some sec urity fro m the pract ice although she never reall y heard a reply, but sh e felt close to him . She fur t her admitted so metimes fa intly seeing him in the g ray suit h e was buried in, sta nd ing in the doorwa y before she wen t to slee p . Sh e noted t hat he came more at times o f turmoil a nd that he now ca me only in fr equently.
Realizing th at termination approached, Mrs. G . revi e wed he r reasons for seeking treatmen t. Sh e recall ed that sh e was ha vin g un controllabl e cry ing spells, sometimes whil e o n t he street. Sh e reca lled feel in g that vo lun teer ing fo r th e ra py was t he on ly alternative to bei ng eventua lly " loc ke d up a nd tak en aw ay ." She ad m itted th a t she was terrified t ha t I would suggest hospitali zati on and th at she ca me to o ur ini tial sessions with her "cla ws up ."
A pa r ticularly r ich associ at iona l sessio n involved Mrs. G.'s preoccupation wit h t he story of th e crucifix ion of Christ. She hesitatingly ad m itted that sin ce hearing th e sto ry r ead in second grade, she hoped th at she h ad h ea rd it inco r rectly and that it wo uld cha nge by th e foll owing Eas te r season . U pon questi oning , Mrs. G . reported that she could not sta nd th e id ea o f a ny o ne being punish ed and subse q uently free asso ciat ed to th e wh ippin gs sh e r eceiv ed from h er fath e r. Wh en e nc o u ra ge d to express h e r fee lings o n the matter , she rationalized her fath er's ac ts as understandable since hi s ow n fat her had been a cruel m an who had o nce beat e n a horse nearly to d ea th for t hrowing its rider. He r grandfathe r repo r te d ly o n ly escaped hanging for such a n offense during th at e ra by virtue of hi s political co n nections . Mrs. G. fu rther associate d to the funera l o f a fe ma le class ma te, also in the second grade . Mrs. G . was pi ck ed to participate in th e fu neral pr ocessio n , stating th at : " We probably didn 't kn ow wha t was happe ning but (o n second th ough t) mayb e t hat's wh y I ha ve problems with funerals." T his material was used to fo r m u late inte r p re tations su ggesting th at she ma y ha ve had retaliatory fantasi es toward her fath er by beating or even death (like her pa ternal g ra ndfat her d eserved for beating a horse). H e r associatio ns to the girl 's funer al r e vealed her un co nscio us g uilt for havi ng su ch fantasi es through identification with th e dead gi r l. Mrs. G . expressed relief after di scu ssing th ese inte rpretations and further associa ted to pl easant evenings with he r mat ernal g rand fat her a nd uncles. She recall ed th e pleasurable aroma of peeled a pples a nd sips of th eir bee r. Sh e recall ed a n incident where she had ca rved her initials into he r g ra ndfat her's ne w cha ir. H e r fa ther was e n raged but was th wa r ted in his a ttemp t to punish he r by her gra nd fa t her. H er uncles were a m use d by th e incid e nt which indicat ed to t hem t hat she fe lt she was part ow ner of t he chai r. She further recalled th at she co nsidered her father m erel y a freq uent visitor. H e r most clear early memory o f him was on " moving da y" when she was abruptly returned to living wit h he r fat her at ag e six. Mrs. G . seemed sur pr ised by h e r o wn r eali zation th a t she must not ha ve wanted to go.
A pa rallel th eme throughout th e therapy was Mrs. G.'s relationship with her daughter who was now married with se ve ra l children. Sh e admitted , in retrospect, to visiting her daughter largel y out of a se nse o f duty, feeling a nxio us to leave during visits and withholding bad news o r personal hardship fr om h er daughter and fa mil y so as not to bother th em . Sh e d escribed feeling tense a nd unabl e to enjoy her se lf at famil y fun cti ons particularly during holidays. She implied a ng ry feelings for having sacrificed her vacations to help ou t with th e births of he r grandchildren. Mr s. G. recalled how her husband would go to his daughter immediately after wo r k. Sh e descri bed how th ey did projects together and how th ey referred to ea ch as " best pal s." She recalled how gu ilty her husband felt for impulsively spanking th eir d aughter fo r riding h er bicycle in traffic. Gradually a picture of jealousy emerged toward her d aughter for he r in timacy with the patient's hu sband. The sce na r io she witnessed was much like th e one she had hoped fo r with he r ow n fa ther. Int erpret ations alo ng these lines were made when appropriat e . Graduall y, over the co urse of th erapy, Mr s. G. described increased r apport with her daughter, ofte n via her grandchildren whom she e njoyed greatly. She described having fun bantering with them and reported having e ntere d th e po ol wit h them for th e first time. Sh e reported a n ticipating pleasure in upcoming fam ily fu nc tions and also a lack of gu ilt fo r refu sin g to go if sh e wasn't feeling up to it. Two week s prior to termination , Mr s. G .' s hair was noted to have changed col or. She reported that she had wanted to ch ange it for 14 yea rs, but ha d not done so o ut o f fear th at onlook ers wo u ld think th at she was trying to be seduc tive . She now stated th at she did not ca re what a nyo ne th ought. Sh e d escribed feeling go od a bo ut hersel f and wanted to do th e things th at she liked in her rem aining yea rs . Sh e was very co ncerned about what I got out of this th erapy and admitted that sh e had d yed h er hai r before I le ft so th at I would be sure to see evide n ce of th e cha ng es th at had taken place in her.
T e rmination brought co nce r ns ove r a pot ential relapse , fee lings of unwillingness to " go through this again" with an other th erapist , a nd a lso a sense that she now kn ew she co u ld ben efit from ther apy if needed again in th e futu re.
DISC USSIO N
This patient had been treated fo r yea rs with hi gh dose Va lium® a nd narcotic analgesics for ins omnia a nd various pains. In th a t th is patient described a b r u p tly sto pp ing th ese medications prior to o u r ini t ial visit, so me withdra wal e ffec ts no d oubt co ntr ib u te d to her presenting psychic distress. The ini tial evaluat ion produced a di agnosis of Maj or Depression with an unusuall y protract ed grie f reaction. A view o f this patient as a retir ed o lder woman who now had time to reflect o n her losses and who th en became d epressed seemed reasonable , but would have missed th e depth and breadth of neuro tic co n flicts that led to her finall y initiatin g treatmen t. Mu ch of her rage was u n kno wn o r u ncl ear to her co nscious ness at t he o nset of treatm e n t. Sh e knew it was " wr o ng" to grieve so long but she did not kn o w why o r h o w to re med y it. Needing a psych iatri st meant con fir m ing long held fea rs tha t she m igh t be crazy like he r eccent r ic father wh om she felt she had inherited man y traits fro m . Understanding this woman 's co nflicts over her husband 's d eath clearly req uired consideration of th e co n ne ct io ns between her feelings to war d her fathe r and he r husb and, a nd th e co nfro n ta tio n of he r d efenses against rage.
